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DB LBBSBDS Gonsi~Br it Disastrous. 
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THE·PRESS DOUBT STANLEY'£ CAPTURE. 
A DYNAMITE PASSENGER CAPTURED. 
HALIFAX, N.S., Dec. 1·7. 
The French chambers ha'\'e rejected the Panama. 
Canal bi ll. De L~seps considers the colapse a 
fearful disaster for both himselC and the nation. 
' The London prcsa is doubtful of tho truth of 
the report of tho capture of Stanley and Bmin 
Uey. Haodolph Churchill and Ooschon said that 
it is impo•bib!e to ~uspeod operation! in Suakim. 
~orley preFsed the llOYernment. Ooschon replied 
tbat opperatioos could not be s topped , as three 
or four month'l would be rt>qu ircd to gain authen-
tic inf.Jrma~ioo. O,>ioions still diff~rs regarding 
the authen ticity of Ojman Uigoa'a report. 
:\ woman oam'ed Oatlagher, with fifty dyna: 
m:tc c<ntridf!tS in her ;10•sess:on, a passenger on 
the steamer l"mbria, ! . . 'leen arrested in Uueens· 
town. 
. \ucllou-beef, ctt· . .... . . . . .. . . Ct irt, \\'O<Xl &: Co 
Auction-unttLOo, heef, etc ..... . . J. & \ V. P itts 
Christmas ~oxls . . . .... . .. . .... J H Martin-& Co 
Cheap sale . . .... . . . . .. . .. . . ...... John Steer 
Cit.r sknt in:; rink .. .. .. . ... . ..... .... J W Foran 
L'hoico furniture . ... . .. . . ::-lthl Furniture Factory 
Hu~ness notice . ..... .. . . ........ .\linn R Barno.~ 
0Jt~t, LuLter .. . ....... .. ....... Clift, Wood & Co 
Sbarcs fnr ~ale . ... ,. . ... . . . . . . . .... . ... e.ee :uh't 
Lo-t-a put.iP . .. .. . . . ... .. . . . ... .. . ... seo o <l"'~ 
Ilea'; t.!::tck O:\ts. . ... .. . . . . Clift. W ood & Co 
Wanted-a h?uscmaid . .. ...... ... .... !;eo ad \··~ 
:,t usical nnd dramatic entertainment .. . . ECP ndv't. 
Furniture' . . . .... . ........ . . C~IIaho n. r. Jus.q, &: ro 
AUCTION SALES. 
·----FRESH BEEF, MUTTON, PDRK&POUlTRY. 
Tomorrow l'UESDAY at Eleven o'olo:k, 
0~ TilE WHARF OJ-' 
~~!o~!Jri!'2h'!e~ & CO. 
;;o carc-aSSClJ Fresh Mutton 
30 CIU'CD.SSes Fresh Pork 
100 pain Fresh Geese, 150 Turkeys 
;J() pnir 9ltcke, I ,j urla Fresh Oysters 
All in good order. ex the "Egeria," 3 days from 
!). E. I·tlana. dect7 
Tomorrow ('rOESDAY), ~t Eleven o'olook. 
0~ TOE WRARF OF 
:r. &:,. ~- J?J:'J:'':t'S 
00 quartcra J."r8h ~f 
r,o Cll!UIIIttl Fre~h llutton 
l~eanlUeeS P're~b P.>rk. Lot of Poultrr. 
AU in prime oondiuon, ex Hitohle and 0cf'an 
H~rn. from P. K Island. ' deo1'7 
,NEW ADVERTISEME.N~. .. 
The Christina~ Sea~on 
il' the pleo.tanten or the yeRr, when every 
one expects o ttift To help and further 
this end wo ba v(' im;orted n lnrgestoclc.of 
Useful and Servicea, ble 
n.rtido, such na Electro-plated. Bra'38, Pa-
t>ier·macbe Oocda, and a host. of othPr 
Items, in every hne, common to our busi· 
ners. You C£n't 
POT QUIDIVIDI P9ND IN A TEA-POT. 
nnd we cannot put a U.t of our goo ·n 
our ad \"ertiaing svnce. lA)mo and j u flO 
tor yourselves a.sto quality & price. Why ? 
THEY AREAWAYDOWN! 
In addition to our holiday stock, we have 
!u•l linCS' or Rodgers' cutlery, spoonl', 
forks, tumb lers, wmes, &c., &c.. which 
g .. ncrally nced11 replenishing a~ tbia ~ea­
aon oCt.he yenr. Come ono I Come all ! ! 
§§oooooo6oooo§Ooooo¢o999 
J. H. MARTIN & CO. 
P.S.-See our Bargain Counter. dl7,5i!p 
·Business Notice. 
A~A.N: R. BARNES, 
Broker, Auctioneer, 
And General Commission Agent 
WDt:SJ:fESS Rr.enCTBULLY SoLJc tn:o; 
Oflice: 214l Water Street opposite Baine, John· 
ston & Co.'s premlees. dl7,2iw,tp,8m 
F OR SALE. 
U NDE!t '!' HE AUSPICES OFTHE~IES OFTH~ REFRESB.!Ui NTTABLE of tho Tor bay Convent Bazu, wiU be gil"en in thtl St.ar ot the Sea Hall, on TUESDA. Y. Dec. 
18th. The first rnrt to consist ot eome choice solos. duets and trios, after wblch that, ~harmillg 
comediot ta .. A. Happy Pnir," 11 be acted by Miss Shea and Mr. Hutton. . 
~eats the :Si.~ge'st Sale in to~n · 
" · {. All New, Fashionable and Beasonble} . ' 
· · · · · Goods reduced to a shade on cost. 
.. 
PROGRtUIME-;~Ai'I: FIRS:r. -:· ·. '- :: ~ ·-~~ ~- Don··:.t Swal1o·w a 1~the Stu1 f · vou rea.~ of. 
l. Pinno and Yiolin Ol'er ure . ... Mr. llulton nnd ts. Solo, " Nel'er to know," ...•.... • ,Jliss Murphy Jj /J · f 4 f ' ' U • 
I) Mr.F.B shaw, , . O,Trio,"NowtheE,·eningHo~r,"HialtsF~'her,. -~~CH>·()-0-()-() 
... Solo, ·.iSiumber Song1 .... . ...... Miss Fiaher Mur~hy and Janhne. . 
3. Duett. :-r Morning." .. M . Murphy & ~ardine 7. Solo, " , '· · · ! .. .. ~. ·, .. ·.Mr. FlaQ er ~ . sri! others nre Cheap we nro CbeaJ!er . • lf they nre Cl~caper we nre Cbupeat. 
4. Solo, " Forget not to torg1vc," ... Mrs. 0 Dwyer , · , , ·.,_ • . : . , . · ' . • , ' . 
~~ R;~~ir~ ~~.~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~:;~:~!~ ~~d ~:!~a~~ H~~~Y :~!s~m~.~ ~&~: ~~~~ . ~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . . . · -~~ln·n ~r~~ll ~~Y~·~~n.at ~~.·~~-~ ·;at~r-~tr:e~. - ~~·o;~~~;:_ifu.:O.:.~ . · · . t . ., '':f. & ~- :E"'-c:r.:Ea:J:..ON.Qr'SIF 
R~en·cd Scats, 40 cents; gt>nernl admiEsion, 20 cents. Concert wlllpommeneo at 8.80. d4!b1'7 • · dea• 3 
GRAND CtEIR·ANCE· SAtE ; 
A LARGE ASS'ORTHENT OF . 0~;009990000090099999999~0999990990999~90990+§§§ 
... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~'~ 0 0 0 0 0 .0 O • 
OF EVEB.Y :O:EiSO:R.XPT:X(:sN. . • · · ~;, 
. ~=~~==·=========+~~==~=============~============ Toa large Extent Fresh Imporl:}atiofls: i;e~the:rvbr~~e 
ALL GOODS SELLING 25 PER CENT. BE~.OW ~EGUt~ltPn ES. ~-_' . ;~orkt foffis, Jowls ~~.f, Flour (ull ~~~des) , Kos. 1 & 2 Bread, Tea, poffee, 
'l'be !\owest Pntterus in Tw•eds for l'lcu's nnd Boys• Suitlu:;s:T-En&Hsh, 'Scotch Sugar~,.}\.folasses, I{ltstos, Cutrants, Cttron , Lemoo·peel, Sauces, Sptces, &c. 
nnd American mnuufact.urc. • . 1 • • : !\lso. •llm-d,w¥.e .. ~eathenvare, and a sptAndid assortment of La mps 
A few pieces of Bro~n and Blue Nap Cloth, for 1\Iens' O\·ercontlogs . . J,!Jst recei vod.iSletgh· Bells, A erne and Woodstock Skates, &~. &c. 
Scarft~, Ties, Bows, Shirts, aud a s plcndhl nssortn1ent of Boots, for win tor wcnr. : ·.:~ ; _·.' · · · :. go~ ~·OTTO: " CA.SH SYSrEM_ -SMALL PROFI'TS." 
Gents UndorcJotblo.:-n. r pec lnlty. . • ·. - ~ 
GrTBIS saLE '' tLL coNTINUE uNTIL wE T~R:~sroc){ ~~ JANUARY. M-!.·· ~-iJ. · TO . . 1 N,:. Duckworth Street (the Beact;. 
CitY sktit;;ii;k7iS?S. -Enl,ti~h·;:& . Am or. Har~waro. 
' 
.· 
' f MORE ATTRACTION THAN-EVER. American .A.xes, Axe Handles, Dory Nails, · 
. ' -C~t and W:r.t>l,lght Nails-all sizes ; Glass, Putty, Paints, 011~ 
· Saches, Doors~ &c., ~nd a General Assortment of Hardware. 
'· ·CIIEAP l CH£AP l! CHEAP !!! 
. . 
"W·ILL·IAM CAMPBELL 'The !'bovo Rink ~ill open Cor Skat ing on or about tho 2SLh DecomLer-~~0 per-m~tting. SEASON TICKETS : 
~'!!~~s ... ·.·.::: ·.: ::· :::·.: ::·.:·.·.·.:·.·· :··.: ·. *~:gg I ~.~!~~:~~r!~·-· .. ~.~-~-~~:.:::: :::::::: ::~:: 2:~g ~· B. ar· u·t· LEANDER Valuable Freehold Residence & Grounds. Skaters ........ ..... ........... : ....... . . 25ct-B. . . . 
dr'Tho Rink "·ill ba rra~r"'ed on Monrtnyd A.ntl ThurcJt.h\\"8 f ,lr tH) \ iOn ticket h~lJt.lrti only fro::n_ tO - --
n.m to G p rn., with Band Crom 4 p.m . to G p m. 'Iho Rink will be open el'ery day nnd uv~>rung .• THESUBSCRIBElt HAS RECE VED 
(Sun<la.rs e.'<cepted-lce permitting) from 10 a .m . to 10 p m. nand £'\·ery ovening and Saturday· inFtructinns to offer Cor snlo by private con· 
afternoon for La<lil'f! and · Children. The proprietor re&en·es t ho right to appropritsto.the Fink for DUE AT HALIFAX NE."XT WEEK. trnct- thllt w~ll-known CottBge niY.ERSIDE, 
special occa.sionP, such all Carnivals. etc. , when "enson tlck:et,s are not admls38ble. . W'll t F · ht fl 8 · t J h 1 with "table nnd grounds, situate near King's 
08J&CTIO:\ADLE nnso:-s ·-It i:~ a dis tinct clause of the agreement, unrler w)lioh persons pqrcbastog I ac"oD fO}IT or Hlll 0 n s llrirlg(', nt prCPt:Dt OCCUpied hy Gco. lA\Messuril'r, 
ticllets, that the PropriPtor reacn·o the right 1.0 refuse admLJ .. ion t.o any person who ii objecrlonablo ; lJU U b • • & q. The property is bounded on tho-North by 
tbo nature or th9 obj'lction n eed not be st:ltctl, tho objection b sutU01ent, aod in aU @Ucb cases of Apply to t he rood Jea.din~ from King's Bridge to th~ Old 
refusal the money will be returned. P ortugal r.o,·e Road. Ens~ by Kings Bndge, 
Tru11twortby persons will t e in ch:>rge or the Ladies· and OeoL;' dressing rooms. ~a&,Qll tickets I THOBBOBN & TESSIER, St. John's, l c;out~ by R~nnie's River. \V(l(;t _by tho J)r.Oporty of 
not transferable, to bo llad nt J . W. Furno's Confectionn.ry Store, Atlantic Hotel building. Admls· dl'ClS Sifp c. A. ·cR~IORTON. RalifRr. P. Emerson, ERQ .• and c~u~tosl\~ S ~cn>a-
r.ioo t icketa n~ tl·o doer. · · · moro or le'\8. Tho trnu~ ts Jn n moat dehghtfnl 
drc l7 J • ~ • ::£i"'Q:FI.,.A.:I\T • z c 0 X 1 ~t:~t:o~.t n~d i~n~~ ~e~~':.i~~tr,11;"~1i ~: 
. · modern con \'enien~. bath-room, etc. Tho stable 
GENTLEMEN> r ~ •. · ' ·and .conah house nro sufficlenUy large fortbo - keeping Of. 2 horses and 2 c.>ws, carriages. etc. · . 'Ih~ gr9unds are well etocked with fruit and • · " Ql86 ~a'ter S'tre~'t, ornariu~ntnl t rees, nnd nre in excelh.•nt condition. 
, • . . Tho flower garden, ·which is surrounded by a· 
,. CORNER BECK'S COVE. beautiful hedge, 1s nnistically tn.id,ou~ and one 
' · 0 "' t of tho finest in tho suburbs. P~on can be . ~Make yonr wives happy and your home c _DlJ.Or - gi\"l'b immedhitdy. For fur ther pnrticn~ 
bl b b f • d fal Ch.o.l tm Asst. Bottles F lavoring Essonco apply to \ JOHN T. GILLA.lU>. a e, Y Dy ing SOine 0 OUr lllCe an USe a.- 8 a8 Asst. Bottles Dried 1\Ji~t t!n~:o no,·21 .3i.fr.wrm . 
Presents. Nothing bnt Bargains. Sale ends this week. ~!!t :~!!!:! ~~~-:ec!;:!:Y & &,·orr TURKEYS _i GEESE 
NFLD. FURNITUR~ & MOULDINC CO. Cltron,Or&ngenndLemonPeol. 
"' · Tlos Coocon and .ft!llk . 11 • I · 
dec17 .0. E . AROHIBALD, Mana.r~. Cotree& Ml.lk.tlb-tlos White&Bllr:Popper q 
The Mntnal Life . In~nrance Co.; .of Now lort i~:{fe;~~·~:;-~;~;7, J7~::;m7.!:~~~e~ 
· -- · : Turkeys, G66Sa & Fowl, 
BEST V A.LU.E IN TOWN.! 
I • · ALL IN SPLENDlD CONJ.>ITION. , 
A . C H 0 I C£ ARTICLE • crW o aro o11erlo~ some splendldTe.as,. 
BPTbo Largest Life Ipsurance Oompany in tbo World. 
17Th~ Oldest in America . , . . , 
ti"' ArHl tbe Best Prpflt Paying Oompany in Existence,, 
Two Sha.res, $200 each :oeposi t , R:~~~~ea bY 
[BELONOINO ~0 .AN E~TATt.J I:FTo protect ita }iew!oundland%1ioy IrOidcn. and will conreto solicit tbe liboral patronage 
. Selling a.t tha.!ow prloe of 27ota per lb. nt. ". e ry low prtces. Wo hl\vo alsolnstook 
drWe have 6 )~-e.etook or this excellent Toa, som.o Choice W(n~s nnd Spirits. a~ltablo 
wbich we inte~d to olt ar o• t, giving e\·ery pur- for tbe Xmns Holldaye. 
cha!er 9f ONE POUNt> a Bar ot Soap. • • qrNo. 1M N'orth&ide. Wat~r St~t; 1{15 Sc*lth-
trlo lbo Saint John • Mail Factory, lnoludin« it. bu e"or rooeiv@fl fro~ t.hn )Jewfou.ndltqc;llosu.ring'Publio. · 
dl•idend dueiDJanuary. State prloo ofTert'd per ! , 11 ' 1 E A ..a. I Share, bylelteft lp ·t :. omce. ' · • A ,. ~ Rli LL, A&ent, . dtol1.jf~ AUUIUiila teJJ. L" dectl5,fp,toy ! , : .J ! 8 • Jolau'•• "fW{O'dll.,.an~. 
- . · aide, next Messrs. Job, Bros. .,__ 
~AS. PIII1J~'AJV~' 
deo16,8itp ' · 
~\ . , 
. 
. 
( \ 
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J.oitN BRIGHT. 
Whether the p....al e~kMII of .John Bright 
ehall ialae in death at an early day, or in 
a loDger or aborter re.pite, ia a matter of com-
paratinly little importance ..-far aa the tatimate 
of hia life-work and the teundiag off of hia publ~ 
ea.reer may be concerned. Jn any caae, " he hu 
lind,"~lld the few. montha or yean which may 
JIC*lbly atm be in atore for him before he goee 
oTer to the majority will make little or no differ-
ence in the aumming up of hia achinementa and 
in the fiw cooolaaion reached with •nbnce 
co111iderabfe Jatltude in J¥l~ingaaale and blu-
pbemy. It reliend them ~jt did him no ha.rm. 
Bat John Bright wu not one who, called 1nto 
prominem:e in a- criaia, aubJided into obscurity u 
aoon aa that eriai.a had puaed. Be wu hence• 
forth to be a prominent and influent_ia.l figue in 
British polilica, one whoae worda ~nd woru would 
alwaya be on the tide of popular rights and po-
palu liberties. The Corn La we were acareely 
aettled when he made his great uaault upon 
thoee for preeefl'ing same, and thereby aecored 
hit being & better h~ted and more abuaed man 
tl!an even for his work againa~the iniquitoua 
Catt1e reed.· 
Now landing ex 8ohooner ae1ena, and·\ . 
On Sale·byCllft. Wood& .. Co. 
., 
·.Just Reneived for Xmas. 
I 
CHOIC£ RAi'SlNS & CURRANT~. 
. I -Ne~ Fru.1:t-· -
Sliced and Dried Apples, beautiful Oranges, American Confectionery 
Corn Starch and F lour, Cut Loaf Sugar, Bright Yellow S!Jgar 
Fanoy Bisouits-in.every variety, Corned Bcef-in .2 lb. tms. 
And, per steamaiPortia, ex~llent Bacon, nnd a grent vnriety of gOO<Lisuilabl~ for this ~n. a\1 
of wbloh will be disposed o f at lowcs.t;>rites during this month. ALSO, a splendad stock of Clgars-
·ra?cY. brands, selling at n Tea:y email profit. ' 
• 
bread tax. t 100 bags Whit~ Meal,. deol G . .A. :J?. JG)~X>.A.:NJ". to what he baa been and to what be hu a.ecom-
pliahed. 
The great popular tribute ia only three yean 
younger than hia far greater mend .ad political 
chief, and the " four score" limit will, within a 
few weeu, be entered upon by the " Orand Old 
Man.'' The work of tao older mania Tery likely 
not yet over, that of the younger undoubtedly is. 
Olacbtone i.a atill buoyant and energetic, with 
faculty and foree sofficient even yet to fit out 
more than one or twe younger and not by any 
meana ordinary men. B:ight, both physically and 
il~teDectually, ia incurablJ shattered, and Hogen 
011, the merat ahadow of his former aell. 
For a man· of peace John Bright hu always 
been notably a fighter, and when abused had to 
be ua.iled and wrongs had exposed, be la.id 
OJ) like a Crusader, ukin no quarter and giving 
none. Some of the bit eat article• to be found 
nen in Blackwood were roTOiri by this game 
law foray,\ nd if John Bn ht were not scorched 
into a cinder, the wiiJ , at ~ny rate, o( his uaail-
--130 lbs. encb.-
Strongly recommended as"n good food for Cat-
tle and Poultry. dec12 
ON SALB BY CLIFT, WOOD & .
A few baheis and half·H~rrels . : ' 
. .. 't ... ~ -WE WILL St:LL OFF-
. ' 
EY£RY B·E ROOM SUif ON OUR PREMISES 
The member for Birmingham hu had a long, 
in!uenlial and honortd career. It ia now nearly 
fifty yean since he' Brat came into public promi-
Denee and 6nt ~ade hla mark u an orator of the 
foremoet rank in the great Anti-Corn La.w cam-
paigu of 1839-42. His friend and uaociate, 
Cobden, whose ".unadorned eloquence" was by-
and-bye to be so cordially c:cmplimented by the 
great leaden and atateamen of the da.y, wu at 
the time in a good many respects the more in-
6uential, if not the more brilliant of tha.t bina.ry 
conatellation which then attracted the· attention 
of all and called forth the admiration of many, u 
well u the unmeasured abuae of not a few. 
NeYer wu a more difficult and, in the estimation 
or moat, a. more hopeleu enterprise deliben.tely 
enUred upon than that in which tbfse two com-
J>UttiYelyyoung ~nd hitherto utterly unknown 
men were to bear eo prominent a. part a.nd ulti-
mately to acbieTe eo ma"ellous a vic1.ory. 
The Corn Lawa were looked upon u an integral 
part of the British C<>nstitution. To call their 
wi.adom in queation wa.s supposed to be 
ftat blasphemy. To seek to modify their 
&l'flngement•, and, far mo~, to dream of 
onrthrowiog their foundatio111, wu a crime ut-
terly without benefit of clergy, which no one ex-
cept a lunatic or a traitor could think of, far leu 
deliberately aet himJelC to achieve. The whole 
of the landed aristocracy, with all ita ramifica.-
tiona and ntied influencee, looked upon theae 
law a u the headatooe of the corner. The church 
awore by them. The fumeD belined in them. 
All who had any elaima to gentilit-7, all who 
wiahecl to purge themael'fetltom the merest im-
putation o( TUlgarity and radicalia,n, stood up in 
~defence. The "feeble remnant" who de-
DOUCed their u1iwom and condemned their in-
jaatice had no atanding in either the IOCial or 
political world. To ....U them with the weap-
OM at cca ..... -....J u alntd ud u hope-
W. u to ...... oo..Jtar with boUtd peu. 
Bd6ellovWIIrae1r-adtM-wererady. 
.. -- ucl aU the atrociou pmbliag to 
wWela ncla prattctloa HCIIIUilyled were aak-
lat- tldak. Awkward queaiou we~e beiD 
uW, ad u uual the IDODOpOlia&a of the h~, 
• · with their ehancterietic folly, would 7ield noth-
m, in order to A't'Uomethi.Dg. It wu a gallant 
... aDd lor awhile an appuently hopelea fight. 
'I'M conuy eqaiftl bad determiDed that there 
ahoald be cr DO aurrender," and arguments the 
..- qeat had 110 e&ct apoD thoee "who felt 
that their pockete and their marriage aettlemente 
were iDdiaolubly bouad up in thia con6ict. Bat 
thou who had put their banda to tho work were 
u det.ermiaed that the conttat ahoold hne only 
one iaue, aDd that iuue wu to tMi the abolition 
o( the lawa in qaeetion. Compromiaee were P,JO-
poaed, bat were econted u abaurd, and the 6ght 
bad to 10 on to the bitter end. Nner w there 
'a work of co~Ter:aion and education carried for· 
ward ao peaceably and with aucb energy u that 
which the Anti-Com L a.w Leagoe now pro-
ceeded with. The coutly wu 6ooded with 
pampbleta, and lteturen aprang up in e.fery 
ahin and were heard of in every market town. 
Where all did welJ, it wu universally acknow· 
ledpd that in that great fight John Bright wat 
the great orator, u Richard Cobden wu the un-
anewerable logician and the conaummate organ-
i~. 'I'he-.coaJltry wu natUlJy taltea by atorm, 
and the pat earte of dear food and crippled 
eo...,..,... roUecl away fi'OID Britain nner to 
ntnna. John Bright entered upon the conteat an 
ubo:.n Rochdale manufacturer, bat long lxfore 
i1a cbe he woke-up to find hbuelt famou, -and 
famou ~lee. by the ab.lae which he incaned 
~ bJ .. thf appl&ue he nobel. It ia only after 
diBPDt tMdlDr-of 1M TO!f C1fP81 or th• day, 
from Blackwood'• !l&~uloe and The Qoarterly 
ante was not to blame. CliOIOE NO. 1 LA:BBADOR RElmilf~, 
N.B.-Theae Herring haVing been pnt,up.JW a 
trustworthy party, we ~ confidently reco~-
mend theui to housekeeper& deo7 
L0BST]R CkNS. 
By-and-bye c~mo the Crimean war and the 
Quaker deputation to St. Petenburg in fnor ,of 
peace. NeYer wu the great Qua.ker more un-
popular, n~er moto abused and nenr 10ore elo-
quent. Hp had to (ace not only hia old-time 
foes, but many of his "Ubolm frienda, aDd he 
did eo with unahrinking courage and with match· mBOU8AND8 OF .DOLLA~ABB 
f 1..:. ---..'-aa .J.. 'l:ly wuted b.J ~enu114lg ·made leu argument and oratory. Some o wa •r.- cane.. 8 aubeoriber wW bookcmlllt..& ali 
: 
or that time were among the fin•t he ner de- ted qtwr ty of Fin~ Lo'blter ~ pat up 
delive~ed, and now take rank wlth the grandelt. in cues maide from Extra Stock'-'.. Otd8r earJi. 
apecimensofBritisheloquence. Thereiatcl.fC!ly LUD WURZIIU~, : ,. ae7 Me~ G-o~e~ 
-any on~ elae who now denies that in that great uovti,2m,lwfp Hal~ N.& .. • • : : 81'. ~d:HN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
~;~~v;~yw~:hnd!~g~:tw::k::!~~~edla~ll ~: ·GRAVEN STEIN APELES i.~ie tbo ~~b~IC4t0 lnspeet m7Iarce and ver)'exoelleat 
Crimean war wu a hoge miatab and little ltel -A. 8. IU'RBIS BRAND--: ·. ·~ ' • · . -. ~OF..._ 
thana great, inexcusable crime. It ' tak~· no 1 • •• • H3!1.4.I:>- s-ro~ElB, 
coara- to s~:r ao now but it wu Tel')' different WE WILL B~L THE BALANPE OF 
o- • our Annapolas Valley Apg)cs for ,~.60 per " . ·KONtl'K!NTB. 'rODS, JlAN'l'ELPIICIS, !e. to pave hmh word• and averted faces on every barrel, to clo:!e sales. ) ., ( . i __ .__ 
aide of the ma.n who then wu bound to call a , decl5 CLIFT, WOOD & CO. nr-At mtes 8\tfficiently re&!IOD.81 I· to defy comy;.etition. I gual'al!· 
spade a apade &lld a lie & lie, whatever the · con- Popular TwentjJ}iint· ·nooks'· .. ~~i~;~!.~~ ~ aof\d etoc-k nnd the b~st f workw .nanap. Outpt.rt o_rdere fO' !CI· 
ad ~· ted. Designs furnished by letter or other \1"asc. tJr" Spectal ~~ duch?n 
nequencee. But what mattered it? Bright h ~- on nll gOods ordet"eQ during the summer. Cement&: piB~<tcr for aa.e. 
~~~~n~~~~~-~.~ ----. · ~~tl~g~~~===~~==~~· ~·=~=~==~=~J~A~M~E~A~M~c~W='~J'~Y~R~~~··~ iog the truth and of following hia conscience at THESILENCEofDEAN MAITLAND,·. c:: 
whatever hazard. And be h&a bad hia 1'81'el}le by Maxwell GrAy; A recoiling Vengeance, t . ' F' ~ URN-ITURE ' 
often since, if he could enjoy it, ia opponents ~~ t1~ao~~= ~tt~~!'!\Hn~~~~~! !::J-~~~~~· I· ~· .1 .• •·• • 1 • • ~. • • • • •• 
confeuing their mi.atake and withdrawing their son's Wi~, by II. Rider 'Haggard; The U>gacy of 
Cain ; T Guilty Rh·cr . nnd I &y. No, by W. ~~mn~®. ~line; ~~~~m~tlMdThrd.~H ~=~ ~· ~=·=~=~~~=~·=·~=========~=~~=~=~~~= 
Not Ieee unmiatakable wu the position taken r~J:~Iiaoil1~ :;~~~rr~~~~;~~o:~~~;n~ T~ h t . . .. t 'th' L est Pri'ce I'n the CI'tv by Bright in the great conteat between the North by w. Clarko Rbssel: Ksthnrin& Regina and the · ' e e ma e . e ow 
and South of the America:n Union. It wu not 1)a~s': :;~n:Y L~~~~\~:T~tt,: lnc~~k~~~~b~· : . ' .' , · · 1 
pouible for him to cherish one feeling of aympa- L'Uid Loaguen land Rachael , by J\nth~ny · . ' 0 
thy for the South ~nd the ela.ve-holder. He TroUope ; Eve, Court Roynl .. etc ~ Y S .. Baring ~ ·- \ C A H AN Q LASS $c ·0 
never allowed himaelr to b! led astray by aeJfisb Ck>ultl; Caroiola, llnd ~nglaod U~Oladslone, ' • 
, by J W1tin McCarthy i P}"inc~ ... • Cavalry · • ..... ' • · ~ · Duckworth nod N<•w Gow<w Strcct!i. sophiatrie•or eappoeed penonal intereeta. From Lite, BooUe9s children, eto., b~. S. Winte.r ( decetnoor8 '! . ,. 
· ~n~N~~~~~~~i~ cl~~.~ ·~~·~,·~·-~~·~·~==~~~=~~==~~===~=============~ tlae very first he estimated aright the mighty pnn· o ld' 3'h PI f L"f by J ~ L b-  51 
ciplea invol•ed in that contest, and neter doubted ~k~ ;Tw:nty-=~~~~t ~ks-Jn~k 0D~dl:y·s PRE E .. R\JE 
th h • h f th So th ld h be Wtfo. by E. M. Davy ~ Jlchoo) Donro Fal\ys, by . . · . \ at t e tnump o e u wou ave en Emmanuel Kirk ; Oak Bou~hs a9d Wattle Dloe- · . . 
the triumph or barbarism and brute foree-t, at some, by Mrs. Cam~bcll Ra~; De\"" tin the Barber, · ' , • ~ 
.1t would baTe put back the clock o( the universe by B. L. Farjeon :. "t. ~argarct, by \V • Firebock, Y a \U r • 
author of Great Mmds m Art ; Strange Trues, by 1, • ~ 
PRECIOUS 
Eyesight. 
for more than a hundred ,-ean, and would have One of tho Crowd; Paul FerroU, A Mystery, 25cts. . . ,· ;. , : J 
b b Star·CrwseO lllld Under t.'urrents, 80ctd. each. 1 . """ •• • • ,. • 
fiUedwith unutterableaorrow e•ery eut tat Madame Midas.. byFergusHumo,27cts. Polica ,A. ·. S ~N.OTRI':NG IS ·so v . .1LUABLE AS THE l·~YESlGllT, 1'1.' BEHOVE 
beat true to human pf08ft81 and to human liber: Sergeant, C 21, by Bnmett. · · . ., S 
' h' J F c• ~IS HOLM . . ~cr:· ~ne to take· .. tho groatest (':lrc of it. and not to usc t he C(ttnm n I ('C ty. The u cotton famine" wu to 1m a mere 0 29 n _,r '"i 
temporary ine!dent, to be endured and aurmount- n v • • . • tacles, wllich,in,.the e nd destroy. the. ight. l >c LA\;R;\NCF,' Spectnc1cs and Eye 
edatwhateTerACriflce,uitactuallywaeby the NewJSclloon~r ~"·Twilight" ,(}lasses ;'qH~Y ~tre pc~f~c.t and plcnsant to wrar. ~CC>Cn.u b~J had at 
meno!Lulchuhbe and tbeirtruated leaden. -- · ·:· · · N .. t H M A~ 'S. Atlantic i-lotel. ~~ft~~~~~~hu~F~S~ebyJ.&W!At~~~~~~;l~lfp~.~~-~~·~ .~ ..~. =.~~~~~~~~~~=~~ 
wa,.. held OD the Iriah queation? Thia, ~t any 'T\AiTH' E Fl::I:NE ..LNEW.::I:S~C.HOO:a::NER ·T __ · ' I ' ' o· -:a· N s 0 FOR INTERNAL nte, that, whether right or wrong, he haa al- ,
waJI been conaiatent in hia denunciation of Ire- -AND -
land'a WI'Oilgl and ~ the plana b~ sketched\ for ded4 03 tons Rerlster. EXTERNAL USE. 
Ire~::: :~D·:~o~~ strongly advoca.ted the BAIRn~ BALSAM of OREHOUND. Curea DlphUu>rl ... c.~oup, Ant h m !\. Eronchlt!e, ~CU>:>I;: !:l , Pnoumon!A, m:oumatlao, B!e~dlnlf at tho 
;;,;£:::;;~~~p~~g;~:~.::~_;; rs .~f'~~r.?~~:: .. ~!' ,.~?.,c.~D~.ut~.~ ~Y.~~f£~f.~'A·In~ucxu:nN.-"milDWbooplDya CoucbN, CAtnr•b,ECh·~~{~~~~:Y.~ 
sootho and nllay the most obstina te cous:;h. wo ,...111 aeQ.d rrec, hnvo lbla boo:: 
awept aw~y and a cheap and simple system of BA1RD"s ·BALS~ OF Bommoo~o wiU ~Si'"e re!ier. po:s:pnld, 10 nil • c.nd t boao \\ho \ • 
1 b d b as if by magic. Sec that you get BAIRD A. Pnce. who .. ond t.belr ocnd ror It ...-:u regialr&tiOD established, abUSel WOU d y·an • )'8 25 Cis.; O \Jollies (Or $ I.Q"t, namee, t\n ! Mua· ' , C>"ar o.ner thAnl< 
be nmo'fed, and a better, a fairer a.nd more Mr. R. 8 . lie Donald, or Alma, Albf>rt County I trilled Plunphlot their lucky IJtnriL 
bl d · h All v.•bo buy or order dlroct 1'1-o::n tUI, o.nd requcot 1:, ahall ••~'"" ~ o.~:'t!Qcnto ti!At lhc mooey llhnll equitable aystem would be gradually introduced. writes :- Moro tbnn a year I \VIl'J tro':l e W it a bo rel\uldeil trnot c.bunrt~>ntly anti•Dod. r~tl\.11 price, ss ::t.,.: o :.o~tca, s2.oo. Exp~•• prcp:~Jd to 
cough and a tickling sensation in tbo throat and ~T part or tbo unt:.ea s~t.c:o or C=nd:>. 1. o." JOU!i"SO!I :,;. co., r. o. Do: !:I tO, Doaton, ~naa. 
That he eould not follow his great leader in the conld get rio relicruntil I tried n bottlo ol Baird's THE !. 
more drastic mtasurea which Gladstone proposed Balsam. Less than one bottlo oomplet('ly CIJred 
roe and 1 have frequently roconlmeaded it to MOST WONDERFUL 
w'aa to be expected. Hia mind had long been others ainoo, who tell me they find it a perfect 
open to ideas of every 'kind of progress, but cure tor such afTcctions. dec9 FAMILY ·REMEDY . { 
in 1866 he wu fall of yeare, both body and F oR sAL E 
and intellect were more or leas er.feebled · . • EVER KNOWN. ~~~~~~=~=========== 
and hia opinion• !'tre unchangeably set. G • s ,. s • M h • 
It wu, no doubt, to both these oldanddia- Tile Fo.st-Sa~ling Scli~oner enuine /f1 .. 1Jer ewJng . ac, //18. 
linguiahed ueociatel a cauae of deep p~in ''Annie J. McKie," .. .....OBEA.PEl1 THAIN EVER. 
tha.t at the end of the day they ba.d to part com- -=:~~r 
d ..-Bixty-eigbt tona. 4 fea.rB old, well fowUl in pany, and that in the parting some wor a were sailo, anchors and chninl!, &o. Apply to the Cap· 
said that bad better been auppreaaed and some tain on board or 
ld · 11 nov15 (eelingt awakened which, an o man especta y, CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
he.d better han been absent. .. ~Q~~ II:J:I:E:I..""Y'" • 
T~ien all in all, John Bright'• hu been a 
noble and noteworthy career. He hu eveT been 
atrong for the right and the true and the pure. 
Confefaedly be occupits a place.. in the first rank 
of hia country' a oraton, and hia permanent place 
amo11g her benefactors and philanthropists will 
ON SALE BY 
J. ~-- vv. ~i tts, 
114 Choice P'teah Geese 
346 Choice Fresh lowl . 
~a promi.ne~t a~d. dis?ngiahed .. one. Some of BAIRD'S'· LINIMI:'N . ... hia more utdliCnuuoatlllg ad~trere ma.y have , ~ ~lia 
aough to Rive him a higher poaition than ___ · 
Ex: Twilight, from SouriB, P.E.J. aeo14,fp 
Beware of ~o~us Agents and Spurious Imitation~. • 
TERMS, &c. 
T O S UIT T HE llnd Tin1c~ we havo reduoed tho JlriOC of 
1\U our 110wing machines. We call 
tho att.e.ntion o! Tnilors nnd Bhe'e-
makera to our Sin~r No.2. that ~e 
<'.M now ool~ at a very low 6gut"e ~ i n 
{liCt, the pn ce11 of all our Genwne 
Singers, now. will surprille you. We 
\V8rrt\Jlt cvory machine for over fi,·~ 
y~1ra. • 
The G{'nuine Singor is doing the 
work of Newfoundland. No ont'l 011 0 
do without n Singer. 
ln. u8('6 the ahotW:rt. needleof any 
look -et:i toh mach.in<'. 
· doWDW'&rda, that many of the present generation 
eao ha'tr any idn of the matlpallt- Yiruleoee 
with whlell the Boe!Sdale Qaaku wu uuiled. 
He wu ridiculed, mianpretented, nicknamed and 
eun.l with a nriety ud eoplouaneu which left 
DOthbta to be deeired. Bat he hu thl' com(ott. 
116 ••cl W. .., ! lafill wnrflctadoaa, and could 
f.cta will jaeti(y; whUe those ~ho have 
winced moat under his atalwart bl~e ma.y 
have been tempted to aomething like undae de-
preciation. But when the 6oal balance i.a atruck 
and the permanent position amons his country' a 
worthiet ia at laet uaigned to the Rochdale 
Qaaker, it will be (ound that if hw not to be 
placed among the " foremoet three" o( bia ago; 
hia place amoDJ .. the thirty " i• at once ' high 
J OHN T • .HART~_, Esq., St. Frnnols, Madawaaka Co., Ii.B., writ01,• Jan. 12Ua, 
lHS'l :-"I have beoq sellicg y~ur medicinCII for 
the last elx months, and havicg occasion to use 
your Baird's Liniment in my fainlly, I mnstJ~y 
that for a family Liniment it .is the best! have 
ever uaod. I could send you at leaR half a dQzen 
tcetimo~ials to the merits of the Baird's Linlmen\8 
from otb6r partlea who baTe beneOtted by Ita 
0.86." • • AU~x. o.mpberfitof Black Brook, .N.B . • 'wrltee : 
I conaider.your 'a Liniment tho best remedy 
I have ever tried r Spraina and L&tne~. I 
have a1ao fo¥Dd ry beneftcial (n ~of bad 
· 2nd-Oaniea a flner needle 'l'rit h 
~lvcn size threl\d, 
Sd. Uaee a grcatu nu~bet of tho 
of thread with one aU:o needl . 
4th. Will oJoee aeeaxn tight. ·r ,._,ltb 
lhfen nread than ouy other n•achlne 
will with silk. 
Old ~inoe taken In ex¢\ange. 
llaohlnee on ouy mor,tthly Jl'l'Y· 
mente. , 
tMitfore afon1 to let the 'fUClDltbed haw IOIDe 
. ~\ . 
~nd 'mOtt honorable On\'. M. ·F. SM)'~H, Ag ent ~for Newfoundland. aore th~,, dcc8' 
·. • 
' 
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BY THE AUTHOR JP' "PUr ASUND:!B." 
f 
CHAPTER XLH.-(continued. ) 
leave it when and how she would; but 
how oould she manage it ! how go with-
out tellinsr her hus2.and where she was 
going?-without he), sE'rvants' knO\V-
ing? No task could be more difficult. 
She must think it out . . The only plan 
would be to steal from the house with-
out saying anything to her husband, 
taken cab, and drive to Regent's Park, 
and return in the same way; . but h~r 
heart beat with dread and fear. She 
was so afraid that fear deadened her 
pain. 
But for once fortune was kind to her. 
. 1!\ REliE~T·~ l ' ARK. 
On the morning following-the day she 
was to go to Regen's Park, the earl said 
· to her: 
" Alice, I am afraid1hat I shall not 
be able to return for luncheon to-day." Hut she knew little enough of human 
nature when sho thought· that. Still 
the idea was some little relief to her· 
. ' 
and, 1f the worst came, sie could but 
deny his statement a l'o11irance. It 
'votlld he her word against his, and 
who would believe the word of a com-
mon man aga in t that of the Countess 
of .Arden ? She could most surely, if 
the worst came, laugh him to scorn . 
So onco moro sl·.e tried to raise her 
heautiful head, but she looked more like 
' a crushed lily than anything else. 
The earl was dismayt\d, when, during 
tho next few days, he Paw how she 
dro0ped and faded. 
" London does not suit you, Alice," he 
said. ·• I shall be glad when theseason 
is over. \Vould _you like to go away be-
fo re it ends ?'' 
For ono moment her heart beat with 
a m od sense' of relief. That might save 
her. Then she r<'r· ' mbered that if he 
could find ou t her a !dress in London 
' he coulu do the same in the country. 
There was co more safety, no more 
hope for her. 
" I am half distracted over you , 
• .U_ice: ' said Lord Ardt!n ; " I ca)l not 
thmk what makes you so ill. You 
Reem to me liko one who has some 
t rouble, some secret sorrow preying on 
you r mind , and that can not. be." 
·• Xll, ·· . be replied with a lauR"h t.hat 
wa-; wor ·e than a c ry, "that can not 
be." 
The earl looked at he r with unutter-
able tenderness. 
"Alicr." he s:1id, "fllj 'vifc, my darl-
ing : If you had any trouble, you 
would tell it to me, trust it tom~ and I 
He little knew how great was the re-
lief to her. li"or the firs time in her life 
sbo was pleased to ar of his absence. 
She would be free ow to go where she 
would. 
Even when fre from the restraint of 
her h~sband's pr ence she would not 
order the carriage. She took her lun-
cheon an hour earlier than usual, and 
then went out. Since she bad been 
rr.arried she had never been in the streets 
alone, anu it eeemed to her that it was 
the beginning of a great downfall . . She 
called a cab, and it was not long before 
she found herself at Glouce-ster Gate, 
Regent's Park. She paid the cabman 
and dismissed him, then with beating 
heart she looked around. 
There was the usual busy traffic, the 
quick walkers intent on business, tho 
slow walkers intent on pleasure, but she 
saw nowhere any face familiar to her. 
Then a rough voice with a Scotch ac-
cent spoke just behind her. · 
· ~ My lady, I do not want to clo you 
any harm, you need not beseen talking 
to me- go forward to that group of 
trees and I will follow you.'' 
Sbe did not recognize the voice, she 
did not remembr r ever to have beard 
it before. ho obeyed it and found her-
self in a thick grove of trees 'vhich hid 
her from view. )'he figure of a man ad-
vanced s lowly toward her, but she did 
not recognize it; be was quite a stranger 
to her, sbe had never se~n him before. 
Ho was old, shabbily dressed; never 
could by any possibility havo been a 
gentleman. He had small , cuntliog 
eyes, hands not O\~r clean, and <fuite 
guiltless of gloves. 
Surely tbissha bby, bt·oken-dowu look-
ing man could never be the one who had 
written to her ! 
CHAPTER XLIH. 
FOil HO~OR·s . l\.KK 
' ' would so~n end it." St:RELY he was not drawing near to 
h, Heaven ! if she could but do her, this man on wbom she looked with 
that-if he might fling herself on his supre~w disgus t and contempt. ho had 
broad bren.st, and tell him all-he could not made up ller mind in what fashion 
she ~hould meot him, whether s he 
save her ! those strong a rms of his should deny all he said, whether shtl 
could protect and shield her against the should admit it, whether she ehould 
whole world. But if be knew, he would bravo and defy him, or whether •she 
uever look at her face again. bribo him; her mind was all chaos, but 
Shud,tering, yet trying to repress all at the sight of this man creeping \9ith 
,.... slow footsteps toward hr r, her heart 
outward Siin of emotion, she drew the rose in bot indignation. 
· proud, handsome face down to hers " How dare he !" she thought, and if 
and kissed it. She could say no words, one flash of her beautiful eyes could 
her heart ,vas too full. have crushed him into dust, no more 
would have been heard of him. 
That same evening came again the He \va& standing before her, bat in 
coarse, dirty envelope, smelling of to- band, wiLh a smile on his face for 
bacco. Her quiok eyes caught it in which sho could have slain him. 
one moment, and she took it quickly •• My Lady Arden !" ho said. 
from the silver salver wher~ the other She answered him with a look which 
would have stricken any other man l~ttera lay. dumb. 
"I must stop Lhia at any price," abe " My Lady Arden !'' be re-peated. 
thought to herself. "Do you know me?l' 
•' What is to prevent L('o from 00. " I do not,'' she replied. licing itr· "Do you remember seeing, or hear-
ing my name?" he asked again. 
She crushed in the letter in the pocket '' I do not," she replied, proudly. 
of her dress. She would not. read it un- " Will you look at me and see if you 
til sho was alone. think it possible you have seen me be-
l fore?" A one, with her misery and despair, h k 1 Her proud eyes hardly deigned to 
s e too the etter from her dress, and look at him, they setlmed to give him 
opened it with an aching heart. It one sweeping contemptuous g lance as 
was short, and ran thus- though he were less worthy than tho 
" You have sent no answer to my green grass sprin.ging at her feet. 
. · " No," she rephed, "you are a per-
letter, Lady ~rden; pe~baps_you thmk feet stranger to mo." 
that, by treatmg me w1th s tlent coo- •• Perhaps so, my lady ; but you will 
tempt, you will silence me ; m~lady- not say so w ben 1 tell you who I am." 
· no. !shall have the price of my secret. Lady A.rd~n z:nade a mag~ificien t 
If I do not get it from you, 1 shall have gesture of dtsdam, a_s t~ougb tt were 
·t f h b d ' f h f a matter of com~lete mdtfference to her 
1 .rom your us an ; 1 e re uses 1 who he was. 
shall still win a forLune from editors "You do not know me." he said, 
and proprietors ofnewspapers, to whom "yet during the most terribie week of 
I can send so valuable a paragraph- your life I never left the spot-alw,~ys 
such rare information. I am a deter- the nearest to you that ( could find. . 
. . "I do not understand you !'' she satd, 
m10ed man. I have made up my m10d with all her old imperial grace. 
iiM~LLAbvic~ ~-'Tii~-GlOuceste.r" 
M ANY A 1\lOT HER WILL TELL · . • you thero Is rrottiing liko Dn. JtlcLB~~·s 
Vaolt'l'ABL'It Worut SYRUP. Tbero it certainly 
nothing that will nnswer w wc1l. Many Jmita-
liotls hove been put on the market, but 1f you 
want a rem~y I hat is relinblo, ple&lliUlt nnci safe, 
always ioaist on getting Dn. MoLt:AN's·VEOE"l'-
ABU: W orut SYRUP. • 
It will bo found on sale in nearly tver~ stprc . . 
Do not fail to lry it. if your child 'bas worms. it 
will be found a sure . dec8 
• 
.. 
. 
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:lh.e. QJI.ou.ctstt.x ·:lttxr.ea Qi.ott.on ~i~.e 
zo~ozozoozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoozozooz 
Ia undoubtedly the Beat B anldug Ll.ne Made. 
· dr IT 18 twenty per cent. stronger than any other Cotton Line. 
Hr IT IS more e&fdlrhandled than any other Cotton Line. 
Dr IT WILL stand more rough usage and wear better than any other Cotton Line, and it~ the 
cheapest Cotton ·Line in the market. Made in all sizee. Boo that e'reiy dozen beul the · 
tnvfp mllrlr. " ' 'I'BR QJ~I'TrFilTFH." NnnP nth~>T crPnnlnA. oot1~fo.!f.f0d 
An Attractive Family lleaidence lleacly 
for Immediate Occupancy . 
160 Brla Choice Superior Extra·Flour, " A. s. H .\nais " brand. --
r•·Silvermoon "] c • L- . · - 11• J A .l\1 OFFRING FOB SALE BY PBI-
'l ' • we have reeeiveo, -ner 8 8 Portia, vato Contract, aituato within 15 minutes 
An excellent .Flour for hou.se~eepera Uti fantily 65 'b ~Cb .a.• walk of Water·stnet. on unusually attractive usc. dee>t , arre oleo Graven stein Family Residence, built expreuly for the owner, 
Ap.les-A:.. . Harris's brtlnd • containing fi'"e e.xool ent Bed-rooms, elegant 
. • Orawing-room, spacious Dining-room opelililg 
DO'f27 CLIFT, WOOD & CO. into a pretty bnlcony from which the e1e can 
~ • · . take in a far reacblug, pictureeque, penclnmic 
-Tbls 0 Consignees· per Artzona. vi~w; n pleaaantJy situated Breakluwoom, ~ ur \ Kitchen. Scullery two largo Pantrya, and anum· 
Oholce Annapolis .'Valley A a · ber of Cloeets, coni and fruit cellan. ~
g'linrantee of tbelrw od quality. . , (JON81GNEE8 o.r GOODS, per 'scllr. Orchard and Garden well stocked with fruit trHe, 
17 C ll"ft ood .& co· .Arizona, ~m ~ton, wlll pleaae pay freight apples, plUID8, Cheny, fea8, dl\IDIIODI, aDBecld ~ nov , g, • and tu:o aeUvc#y, . • · fruit t.reee. and utenaive Strawberry ; -
S • I · N t• np~15 tJLIFT, WOOD & VO. :~~~ =:eot U~~~~U::l p e CIa - 0 Ice - d. :1? . donee • laid ont with baDcflome on .... ~ .... 
. . . • .· ~ .. o~:n e .aa .~1f:a;C:t!:=:rr~-=-aau::t 
W E ADVISE ALL 8l;,N~IN SOOIB- · · . • · · . bou.e, ·ud liam wi&.b I'OOID fCII'li~Ofbq. \ ties, aingbag clueee, cboln ud Now ~. tx • ~ from lloatr'NI, F« further partieal.n appiJ &o 
other .muefcal Ol'pllizatlona to tend a oa&alo- · · / 100 ...:r ... ,. hA..M"A'~- • octt T W - ._, ~~ 
guo of Dit80n &Co.'a ••Octavo~18ltiona, wblch · ~-_,..".. · 1 : • ••..,=n=E?;;:r=;;;." 
=~f=~"tl:'cr~~~': Canadia·n·Rourid ·Pease. ' O'::br.El%T+~AP 
the Oratorioe. &c.), Anthems. Te Deuma. lloriU. • no•13 • CLift l900D & CO .. • Dr • · 
Chmtmu carola, other uorecl ~ apd a Tad- • · · ' - •G l"t.A • 1ft lA8M ft, .. . llllil 
ety of ml.eoellAneooa 18lectiouo Tbeile octaTo AR'In NOW SE.LT rtT ~A.Ii ·• ~ : I 
publications range ln price from flve. w twen~ W .1:!J . '1:.1 J.:U.I,, • 
cents each, and aro univen&lly popular. . . ; . nneca jii. . • fLate Dlac:kwood•-211 Wata 8tre& 
oLIVIB, DITso• a co., DaMon ttan~d Ba·te lltft " . ·cb ~DERTHBIIANAOBIIID~ o~-... 
0. H. Ditaon & Co., 867 B~way, N.Y4 ; L;on U 011 lll'l' 0~ eap hu at!'~u':!~!e(Ja:o:b~c:a.~--= 
~ Healy, Chlca~to •. J . E. Diteon &: Co., 1218 .' . · ' . • , · Only two weeb at work, and builD- bu ID-
C,;heethut Street. Phila. . . novlO A fe.,v CansCannJsd Sal'lnon . . creUed twofold; cuatomeriwell-plt'ued. No de-
N 0~ 10~ . ' -~ OAeee Canned. blco~ta 18 a new and riCh laya; the work quick and good. Come and •n 1' ~ 11::. • • ' · R HARVEy illge. ...-aour&-ftom 8.80 Lm. to 8.80 p.m. ; 
-- sc)t'lO • · • Ba\urdaya and days preceding BolJdaya-l&tcr. 
AFTER FOU,.K ~~~8 tBOM Chftl * ' ER · . mayll,tf 
lenoy ~b'eta~~~~~~ti~n =~81!<>JI: :::;:t ItA. p lAt. . Valuable Property ~~ot Placentia lor Sue· 
for a '.' Steel Protected Dorr Fittings," for tho p~ .. · . Belonging to J. E. Croucher. 
l*'rYnbon ot c.'\.Sb wnl seamen,io bs granted ·tO Tno~.u.s S. C.\l.PIN, «? Bay Robcit8. . : .0 TJ\()R SALE, BY PRIVATE CONTRACT, .ALL 
T EIOMA.S R. CALPIN, &y Roberta, • • . · ~ that Valuable Property, aituat8 at Placeotia, 
St . J ohn's, May 22, 1SSS-4w.li~t ·.. coneisting of : ·2 Stores (quite new and extenail"e), 
G I LLE TT,S. ··:: ·cR.EAM . c.~~d~Y~a,rr~:!so2 ~:U~'in~""i!:,g !~':!~ · . situared for Stores. Oftices, or D''"ellings, alao very ex tc.nei l"O W n tenido Property. altogether the most 
D ~-"' E n.r.o e .• desirable Property in Placentia. F"or further par-l'i8. · ....t- • • rn;; · ticulars n pp. to J AS. E. CROUCHER, ~lacc.ntia, or to 
. ·. ~ ... Lg~· ~-· R CEENT : =:. ·: :.4~ jy12 N;.,.~~~~:·~f.~i£~.L 
I HEREBY CAUTION ALL PA.BTIES PUREST, STRO-.. E · BEsT. . ""- !I against infringing on or making my mak-
Re&cly for tUO In any o· ty. J!oT. • • P8WDER iog my anchor, or ony anchor with any feature 
m aking s. .. .,, Son enJog 'vau.r, Dla1o· , l · . • .... fec:Un~t, unci · ~ huntlf'9d. other US4IIIo • o( my inYention nttaohcd to 1t. w.oet ~are 
A can cctuaLI ; o poundf s.~ Soda.· . . untler tho iml_>ression t.hllt. if they make the 
Sold by n.11 OtocerA and Dru1:1rlm, , . , a lightest n1tcratlon, they can obtain a patent; bnt 
a w. aw.m. fOIOmlOAN» o:mCAOO. • 1• PUR£~T, ~,.RPNCEST, BEST, auch is not tho cnse, and llhould not be allowed or ~ "" · granted, for such is contrary to tho laws, rules 
• 6oNT~tr.u& no and regulations of patents. Tho manufactu.ren 
• 1 ALUM .. .\ ... r410NIA. LIME, PHOSPHATES, In Engbnd said they wcro eafo to make my an-Minard's Liniment. 
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C. H. Richards & Co., Sole Proprietors. 
STILL ANOTHER I . 
O.u."'l'S,- Your MINARD's LI!.-nmNT ia my groot 
remedy for all UJa: and I baTe tatcly uaed it me> 
ceeefully lo cu,ring a case of Dronchltia, and con 
Bider you are entitled to great p~ tor giving to 
mankind eo wonderful a remedy, · 
J. H. CAMPBELL, 
Bay of laland8, 
Minard's Uniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE- 25 OENTS. 
mny18,8m,2iw 
ROY A1. YEAST 
•• 
__.~:o:)--· ~ · ·. · ~ 
. :· · , I ESTABLISHED .A. D., 1809J 
. JlE80t.J.Ro~ OY T~l:: OOmP4NY AT 'PHE ClST DECEMBER, 1882.: 
• I.~APlT.U. 
Authorised Capital .......... .. .. ..... ............. .. ...... . ....... ..... .. ...... .... ... .. ........ £3,000,000 
dubsoribed Capital... . ... .. .. ... . ... .. .. . ..... ................... ....... ........ ...... ...... ... . 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital .: . . ,. .. .. . ... .. ....... .. .. .......... .. ..... ...... .. ......... ......... ... ....... . 500,000 
~ u.-Fmz Fm~o. 
Reserve .......... ....... ....... · . ... . ... ... ....... ..... ....... .... ... .. ................ ....... J; :-44.,676 
Premium. Reserve .... : .... .. ... ........ .. ....... .. ..... ... .. ... .,......... .......... .... 362,188 
Balanco of profit &nd los3 ac't.. .. .. ...... .. .. ... . ... .. .... .. ...... .. .. .. ....... 67,895 
19 11 
18 e 12. 6 
£1,27-',661 10 
10.-Ll:n l: UN'D. \ 
Acownul.ated Fund (Life l:Sranch) .. ... ..... .. .... ..... ...................... £3,274,83~ l~ 
Do. Fund (Annu ty Branch).... . .. . ..... .... . ...... . ... .. .................. 473,147 3 
£3, "4:7 983 2 
BEVEN \J.t: FOB THE YEAR 1882.. 
Faolll TBB Lin DEr.t.n'I'liDT. 
Nett Life Prenuums .and Interest ............................................. . .£.t69,076 6 
8 
1 
~ 
3 
a 
Ann~~ i~~::~ .~~~~~~.~~ .. ~.~?.~:~.~~ . ~ . ~ . ~~ .. ~~~~~ .~~~~~~!. 124, rh 7 11 
.£593, 792 18 
(FaOIIl TD..B Fm.8 D&PA.llnr:ENT, 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ...... ....... .... .. ., ....... ....... ......... £1,167,073 a ' 0 
) £1,760,866, 7 ' 
'l'he Accumulated Funds ot the Life Department are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
cho Fire Department are free. from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
lll81lr8nces effected on Liberal Terms. 
Oh~f Offiou,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GBO. SHEA, 
General Age"t jor Nffd 
to see you, and see you I will. You "Yes, you do, Lady Arden, It will 
would not like, in a few days' time, t.o save time and trouble if I say, at once, 
open a newspaper and read • Shocking bow hopeless and useies_s it will be for 
Discover y in High Life,., That . you to attempt any den~al of the fact 
· . · .
18 that you arc Hester Bla1r." l 
what must happen tf a ll my negotta- The color fled from her face at the 
Ja CanadA'• Fuvorite B~-makor. 
10 yeartl In Ute mftrlcet. w lthoot a com-
plaint oranylllntl. Thn only y4!ut which 
h aa atp.oc.l tho teat of time aoll oevoT made 
lOUT , uowboleaome broead. 
tiona with you or your husband fail. sound of the name. 
To save this see me at once; I shall be "1 am answered!'' he said. "If you 
by the Gloucest-er Gate Regent's Parlr knew nothtog of Hester. Blair, why 
t th h . f ' If ' should your face grow palhd at the men-a root 1s a temoon. . you a~ not tion of ber name ? It will save time 
there, my next appeal will be to tbe and trouble if you admit the truth I If 
Earl of Arden. you deny it, I oan overwhelm you with 
"ADAM RAMSAY.'' evidence and . witnesses ~ to your 
She must go 1 She moat go I She re- identity!' He saw with triumphant eyes, how 
cognized ~bat fact with shuddering she star ted and trembled. f(e hastened 
dread. She must see him-this man to add : 
who was so ready and anxious to blight "If you are wise and prudent; if you 
ber new and beautiful life. want to preserve your r~~ anq keep 
I seemedt enRy ""ough for her tho your {>OSition, you will H~~n to me {\Tl<l 
. ' ' . ' ~e ~utded l)Y me." · ~·.' ·' IDIB~f~ ot a IJ}R~U ficeqt JTl~D8JOD1 to ';] (to be ~lnutd,l 
·An O'NK"C!rs aen Jt. 
L w. an.Lt'l"r. x•rr. te:=~ o-.J. • Q1uio. IlL :lht •ntmtl ~if.e ~usuxau.c.e «.o. '!li 
OF NEW YORK. - ESTABLISHED 1843. 
A.s&e~ Jan nary W, 1887 . 
Oash moome for 1886 • • 
Insurance in force about . . 
Policies in foree· about • . . 
. . . . . . . . • • 
. . . . • • • 
. . . . . • • 
. . . . . . . 
t1H,l81,968 
Ul,l87,179 
uoo,ooo,ooo 
180,00) 
------~-----------------------
The Ba.hal ,Life Ia the La~ Life OompanJ, and tbe Strouae' 
\ Financial InStitution in the World • 
... l(o other Oon\~"7 ~ paid auob LABGB DIVJOI!lN'03 c..l 1t!l PoUoy-boltien 1 IUS4 DO Ctatr 
OGIDJIUIJ' lnaeuo PD~ ana eo ~IIPBta:::tmBJ Y l!l A POLICY, 
. .. A.. 8. BENDBLI 
'Aaat at Newfclaaa1.4. 
• 
( \ ' 
THE DAJT..aY f6oLONJ8<.l•, ~~CE~ER 17, 
I N~ ADVERTISEMENTs . ~aug p-l.O'nist~ THESEWERAG.EPRE1BU. 
t~eap Xmas Goo~s Ho\rCON~DERATmN FourloonlnLonor~rom "John Knox.;, 
or . the c;ffieer to withdraw, Sergeant Oliphant the liricg tomb at Tracadie wu 17. against. 22 
pe"tsiated and showed hia determination to aearch in 1884 The D Jminion got<unment are now 
theirpremiae.,whicb. after a hard struggle, hodid. iCjl"Catigating"the iotroductiCID O( the disea•e intO 
The aergeant eaya that liquor cnaect the diaturb- British Columbia, and will take steps to Pecure 
-AT- . 
• KHNNEDY & CO'S, Would Affect the GostofFionr 
~07 •rater Strut. One of the Jargeat importers of flour, in this 
city, receh•td 11 circular from.& leading house in 
Mo:~treal, .by la'lt mail, which beara out tho con-
tention mal!o by anti-Co.1federates, that Qnion 
with Canada would provo diaadvantageoas to 
Newfoundla=td in regard the cost of flour. 1'he 
following utract is w thy of being cut out and 
"put in your bat," ~ the Americans uy. fllr 
use on Jhe day of eltct n. The circular is dated 
"Montreal, Dlc. Gth, 1 88 11:-
Finest Oorrants-Sets per ll> , 
Finest Valencia Raisins-Sets per Jh 
Ftnest Sultana Rnlslns-lvcts per Jl> 
Finest DatQS-locts per ll> 
Finest Flgs-lb ooxcs-20cts t,er JIJ 
Fhaest Figs-3-lb l>oxes-otfcts per ll> 
Finest Grapes- tO to 20ctB per Jl> 
Finest Valencia Oranges-::wcts per doz. 
Finest StUton Cheese-50 cts per IIJ 
Finest Belfast Hams-27cts per lb 
Finest Delfast nacoo-24:cts per ll> 
Finest Wnlnuts-15cts per ll> 
Finest Hnzel .Nuts-lGcts per ll> 
Finf'St Almond Nuts - 20cts per 11> 
Applett - from vets a dozeu nnd u pwards 
' Bon Bon.s-from lvct.'i 11 dozen nud upwards 
Fancy Hlscnlts, Spicc.'f, etc., etc. 
SellingatReducedRates 
For Xmas season. dec13,8i 
-ro :a~ I...E::':f:'l' 
j That beautifully situ:tt- t 
l cd.residencc , known :ts f 
Sudburv Hall, 
tJrNow in the occupancy of TUOliAS Lo~o. 
Esq. The house contains nino rooms, with lnrKO 
Ollrden in front nnd rC!lr. Pl'Sl!e-ssion g i""eu l bt 
Jnnuary. For furth 'o!r particul:trs npply to 
C. R. THOMSON. 
.!eclO,fp,tf 
/ 
Gove1~ment Notice 
ALL PARTIES 
Uaving CLdlMS ngninbt the 11oaru or \Vork11. 
'~ill please furni~h tho sam~(duly ccrtificdl not 
later than MONDAY, tho Z.tt b in~t. J-ly order, 
W. lt. S 'l ' lltL(NG, 
Board or Work11 Officc. I .. 'ccrt!tnry. 
15th Dec , 1 SS i 
By Permission of their \Vor~hips 
the Stipendhuy Magi tratc~-t. 
Will}><) Ra.fllcd at the 
Mechanics' Hall on Monday Evening next. 
declG,2ilp ' 
. Raisin~; Gnrrant~, &c. 
.. We had this plell!ure last on the :12nd ult., 
and now wait on you with our usual market ra-
port : 
F LOl!1l-'fhc past fow da~ <t the market.11 for 
grain and. flour ha\'e improl"ed. on a report since 
confirmed of sales io Clllifornie. of several cargot$ 
or fiour a nd \vheat for Au tr:1lia where the crop is 
a failure. This takes l!O much a. way from Europe, 
and if it continuca s t-ould bavo an effect on prices 
there, but for this new leatnrC, it looked almost 
certain that ''e should hue lower prices for bread-
stuffd, :loS the suppl "' in Europ9 was JlrC.&ter than 
tho demand. I t appears pretty plain now that 
E urope is n.o longer dependant on America for a 
supply of flour 1\nd wheat, and that other coun-
tries.can supply it cheaper, except when America 
has a lar~te crop. Tbe high prices of flour on 
tbis side has atoppeu tho nport entirely, and the 
large mills in the country bkYe batl to shut down 
for a time and reduce their output •" tho home 
consumption ; this is tho situation at present, 
what it might be in a short time, t:o ono can 
tell. We quote :-Choice Patenu. S5 80; to 
$ 6.00; Str•ight Holler, S5 GO to S.5 80; Ex-
tns, S 5 40, aQ,d 11perrinc. S5.00, from Canada 
flour, but. for exports to .tY ewfoundlund tc:e COil 
ship ...J muican in bond, 50c per bbl cheaper." 
- •e; . 
The Crib at St. Patrick's. 
.( 
A Yisit to S t. Patrick's Church ii well calcu-
la ted to rem inc! one of the glorious festiul w hicb 
i~ now close et band. Already bas tho fume · 
w01 k of t ho artificial cal"e been erected, and, 
jJdE:ing from t he style and proportion", wo ven-
ture to eay it "ill, when completed, IIUrpaes any-
thing of the kind ever seen in S t. J ohn's. T ho 
crib will occupy pretty 'vell the same position as 
it did last year, but the c&l"c or grotto bas been 
con!ider~ly enbrged so as to show df the fig urea 
to ad'" nt 11ge. On lut year there was not suffi-
cient epa<:c i:l the ,·cstibole fw a thoroughly 
anistic nrrangemeot of tbe various figures, ncser-
theless the grouping was '\'ery utisfactor!ly d~nc. 
With the addition afft>rded thereto by tho p;a-
atnt structure, we m y hope to :!ce a faithful and 
Ji(e-like grouping of the figures tbi! ye11r. As-it 
is rather ptl!maturo to uy much ebou ir, we 
will refer to tho matter again \>'hen the crib shall 
be finished, and gire our readeu a more detailfd 
account. 
-----..-~···---.,-ON SALE AT B. i T.IITCHELL'S. Big Catch of Herring at Sound Island. 
Herring atruck in at Sound !!land, and 3000 
barrels were landed on Monday l:lst. ~:lme 
aeinea took ,.. many as 100 blrrtls at a s ingle 
haul. Tho herring are of large siz.! and good 
quality. Among t tho•e "ho hal"o been most 
succearJ'ul are Mr. Wilson H1tllott, of ounu I -
land, and Mr. Power, of P lacentia. 'flle re are 
thirteen American and Non Rcotia l"es~ets buy-
ing hening, frczen nnd ult. Thtre arc o,·er a 
hundre.i craft at the present time, from nrious 
parts of the bay, catching and sellinft them. 
Jro. 31 We~ltr Blrnt. 
100 Boxes Raisins 
00 Oases Ourrants 
a5 Brls. Best Brown Sugar 
--.AUQ--
BBAN. COIN, OATS AND CATTLE FEED. 
deol(.8tfp 
FOR XMAS. 
3oo lbs Sausages 
4 cases Turkeys 
leo dozen Eggs 
loo br:s Bilverpeel & Red Onions. 
ALL SELLING AT LOWEST RATES. 
GEOR.GE E. BEARNS. 
Water Street . 
' ON SALB-BY CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
The cargo or the ,cb. Egerin, from Alherton, 
P. E. leland, viz.: 
3200 bushels Heavy Black Oats 
42 tubs Choict3 P. E. Is land Butter 
IG barrels Oysters. d 17 
P~ST OFFICE N~TICE 
LABRADOR WINTER SERVIO:E, 
MAILS CO~"'TAINtNG Ldlera Only will be despatched from thla om()(>, Vll\ Qu beo. 
on or about 2nd day January and l et February, 
J889, for Blanc 8abloo and RettlemPnta in tho 
8th it. of Belle Ialo. to Battle Harbor, CIU'Lwrlght 
and Rlgolet.' Letters mmt bo foll1 prepaid Fi.""o 
Cellta per ball·ounco rato, othrrwuo ""Ul not bo 
forwardecJ. 
J. O. FRASEB, 
(lennal P01t Office. P011tmut.er Oen. 
St. Joh.D'a. l 2Vt ~c.1 J88A. 
L OST- ON SATURDAY EVENING A Purse conta.lnlng four dollars, belonging to 
1\ 'WrY poor mao wlio b(lvo a largo family, bo-
tween Carter'e·hill 41ld Watfr street ancl Me· 
Bride,HW. dec17 
WAJTBD-A BOUSE~(A.ID. Apply at Oot.oJrlBT OtBco. • dtlol7 
\\ 
---···1-.. ·- --
Boston Civic Co11te~ ·t. 
Uayor O'Brien Defeated by Thomas N. 
Hart, by 1.701 Plurality. 
Uos1:o:-.-, Dec. 11.- 'J'homas N. Hart, Ht pub-
lican and ciri1.e r.a candidate, was elected mayor 
today by bbout l ,GOO plurality, in a total vote of 
Ol"er 60,000, defeaticg Mayor O"Brien, the De-
mocratic who ran for n {" urth tr rm. E nou,::h 
l"Otes have alre:1dy been counted to indicate the 
elfc tion of the entire .Republican tcbool committee, 
1\nd the consequent condemnation of the conduct 
of the pr~~ent committee in "ithd r~wiog from the 
acbools text books c ffc!n6i~c to the Catholic~. The 
licer.se m•jotity is about 17,000. 
LAn n .-Hart's majority is 1,70 1. The ec-
tiro republ:can ticket for the £cbool committee is 
~)ectcd. The compcaition o( aldermen ar.d coun-
cil ia about the same a~ Jaet year. 
---··--~ .. - - --
THE CITY COU-NCIL. 
At o. meeting of tho City Council, held on 
Saturday evening, il wu decideJ, for the pruect, 
at Jeut, that no j~nitor be appointed to the 
room11. A charwoman would bo employt d to 
aweep the room and \nai l\' tho fi r~ wbilo the 
meangea will be dono by the collector. This ar-
rangement will ane two h~ndrtd c1oll&fS • year 
to the colony. • 
. ' 
ance, ~ afterw,.da the men went to the aide of ita i10lation. It wu the fear or turning the tide 
the Yeuel, to tear down thQ flag, not knowing of emigratiun ftom Europe to the pro-iinee that 
~hat it wu "one were living unper, which showed led the lor.) authoritiea · to refrain frbrn c'alliog 
(To tile Editor of tlte Colo'f.illt.)~ . • th't they were either ignorant or under the io- attention to the prueoce of leprosy in the couo-
Dt·.u SJU,-Or the comparatively fow· peraone fiueDce of liquor. Sergunt Oliphant showed try, which action they are now having caoae t J 
who lOOk the trouble to"Toto at the cOne .and them their d 110m if tliey made ao attempt tO ftrl ret. 
only' Municipal ~le~tion lield leat aat~mn~{outaide bond· her; and by · re~sooiog ( fficaciously ''itb ===:=============== 
oftho indi•idu•la who iote~eated themael\'eatbere- them, they went on ehore. Or~a.t pni!e i• due LOCAL AND OTHER ITI':!IS. 
io for purely selfish and Personal purpbets), I be Sergeant Oliphant .. fiJr the way be ac;ted in this 
bound to say that,tbere is not Gee who did not case, as with those fool-hardy fellowa it was no 
expect and beliel"e that bJ the change then in- 'good to cbutiae them by " taking the Jaw in 
augurated, the management of Municip,al affairs their otfn hands, whicb, perhaps, by doiqg ro, 
wns to be freed thencefort~ from politlctl inftueo~ .ro~!d _make it end aerj~aly, ao~ "an. ounce of 
and g~veroment "control. it .seems bitt_ty hard prevention is better thatl a pound of cure." The 
that tbia fl)nd bope i,, a.fter all, to be duhed law "pt, I pr~e, act lightly with them, u at 
~rom .tbe~r li~s, and that the ardent publi~deaue tli~ tim~, being both u~der the influence of liquof 
T ho D\lction-ma;ots are stochd with meat aod 
poultry. 
, Profc!uor Buell givc3 an exhibition b ·Carbon-
ear tonight. 
The atoamer Conacripl ,.m not b! ready to 
sail before midnight. 
I - - +· ... --
1n t~a duecuon must' now be ~cr~eed to er ami t"xcated, they are not reponaible for their ac- The a teamer Portia will leave for HaHrax and 
the ends or the indi•id~l. Y • such i• d1~. tion1, and they have 1huya ~n known u ' a New York tomorrow . 
The • wort! of promise: in tbis rega , baa law!abiding people. ---·---
be~n,.• ke~·L' only • to the·~ar': and : brolep. to . A lioat belonging toMsmierlhy came near being The dancing auembly, in the City Hall, pro· 
the hope. Tho old abonnnation of 1qu&mfe.ung Joet Jut week. She left here with the ,priest on miaee to be the luge1t e•er seen in the city. 
the money of the thrifty, the provident, the in- boatd, to go t( the 'paniah Room, on"; a "t:ic& 
duatrious and tho hol}fat, for lhe promotioll of call.~, The wilid wu blowiqg hard at the time, 
politicalaiaaa a ad objecta, ia etill to go on, and all •nd. cba maiuaU bunt and went to pi~. when 
Tbe weekly meetiDg of the "Citiaeu' Defence 
A•10ciatioo" taku place at 0 o'clock toJliaht. 
thia that Mr. Moo~ and hia IOftllliMDt aup- ~n almoet to wiodwaJd of a rie' of rocb, Captain Sparu ahoald read .. CaptablStuk," 
porten may admioi.trate tbe .s'ain of the Maai- aad (r ~ oDly witr' gnat dUilculty t~t t~J io our report of the su1peoted ill·tnat~~aeat cue 
cipt.lity for their own interest iutea.Pot for th• gOt· iato.' Red liarbor, when they ,were ~adiJ OD SAturda:s. 
interd t of the rate-payen thereof.- · · treat~ bj the ;peo_ple. Tbia ia · our .-ceepaid • 
I britfiy touched, in my .I~. apon . ttro .ill· cJeruman'• atcoad eecapo lrom abipwreck. tie- ' Two cua of lareenycameap Mror. tht C:O.rt 
ataocea or thu: one wu the appoiDtme~~ of Mr. 4ween bete and Bl!flo, aqd al,~oug'- be b_, today: Oee ~aa wu cbU,eclwlth •tealiaa a 
Chrlee J. Harvey aa " City" Eaa{aeer; the bi&Yed maay hazardoaa ~ertaMI!gf OQ: tblt qqa"'''Y or patot; the other, for taldttt ,_ Jtia 
other, the opening up of roadl and~ at-tbia route, he i• aner uopreparod, w~n " ·r.ote4f, to .e•ployer a IUID toaaetlabta likel20. Both were 
~ncleme~t season, under tho prelut of ~ttact- altnd ~'tick penpn. 3 . . . . . aeoteoced to two month.t. 
tog dra1ns. . ~emap han .struck iQ ry pleotifnl ,at A mw-ical and dramatic entertt.ioment. uader 
With regard to t~e fint m~tter, it ~ qllire e~- airuck in •ery_ple"'-liful at PAr. aae ~ound, tiue aa the auapires ofthe ladiea of the Torbay bu.r.r re-
dent that the appo1otment 1n queat1oo wu not y)t thne are are n.-. eaaeia there. ·I believe they 
:...- t'reahmcnt table, will b~ held i:l the Star of the 
made in the interest of>\Jle r te-payetJ, btcauee 'lite still eearce in the Bay, ae I heard' man say- S"ea Hall, tomorrow uening. Mieaea Fiaber, 
if it had been, that ap1>9i~iment would not have iog .. \a few dars ago, that "there was more tht;own 
bten made until o.e~t ~· \; There wo.i· oo hay/own the lut year tb, an will be caught Murphy, She:~., Jardiot', and Meaua. Hutton, 
Flannery aod Bradab,aw, will take put. The 
necessity o( inflicting a ais ntha' talary, at the thiL The schooner ".Au"uata," belonging to 
e pretty commediett:~. of "The Happy P•ir," ao 
rate of $2000 a year op the rate-p&yers_, ~ Thomaa··~rant, of St.: Sobn's, arrired here a ftl' •well rendered here on former oceasbne, will bo 
a time of the year when n~ re-.1 aewerage wo~)t ~ats ag9.,in search of herring; but as they &re plnyed by Miss Shea and Mr. Hntton, and will 
cottld be done, nor for ~~ot least. six monthsafterwanU. kept prelJy well bought. up · arou~d those bor- be l"ery ccjoy~b1e. The prices are only 40 and 
I hav~ n.o objectio~, for my p~t, that Mr. ~· ~rs, abe did not stay here ~on g. '.She i:s com- :.!O cents, and all should attc:td . 
!~ould 'eek empl~ymcnt b his nat~'"o land, pr~-:- in&iilred 6y Captain. lj1rieff, of St. John'a. · 
nded lfc does eo 1n R way and manner that {a r~ conttnued comP1ain.ta ab'lut the" cotl~tnl The eteamtor E1c~looa will be r.:ady to proce!!d 
creditable to himeelf, and not prejudicial ;to the boats~ the local)pape~. I Pedla}U . it ... ;., rather on her l"oya~c: thi, t\"eoiog, Mr. L edingham 
rights of othel'e. But that hi& late appointment too soon tQ let tn"e.m kn"o" thMr C•ttlt,;; but I ha,·jng just ti 1i,h~d ·be pipe~ for con'"ering water 
was so, must, for the~'r~sons s,tated, be evidett to ~a1\ assure ii~~.~wben .they lr · worthy of [m.ise· and s team to tbc bold of the ve!sel f.>r e='ttic-
el"ery can~id obserrer. . ,'~· · . ·. they will .a.l~ b~ 1pr iseq. ..I IT\ brgi.n_niog to guisbiog cargo fir<:~. Other damagP' c~uaed by 
J!" ollow~og upon I hat " the ~ f•e~ namely, ' th;n~-nnw "that the a """ e.eul" ";u not ooly the fioe, ""' oloo t [ <Ctcd. M,. Len;ng ham'' 
t~at . the tnaugur~tton of tl:~ se erage conet~uc- be .a bene~t tO the peo~, of tbc bay in future, men arc at present engaged on tbe s teamer D:>s· 
tt~ works, at th1s untoward s of the year, but ab~ ~· be • b~!!iog. L '!ttets may be ton City. They arc boring h hole 4~ inches io 
is ~st detrimental to the i:l te~este of ·lhe rate- wri{ten h about the etc&m~ra. but no one diameter and 34 inches through so!id iron. It 
payers. If t/teir iotctsts ln'e to be the! only aub· Jtljods tho ~.rounga~rs, ¥ thele ia, perhaps, little is a difficult j-lb; Lut the Terr.& X .>v4 }t'o)uud•ry 
j ect o( concern ~o tbe mat~r, it ,must be apparent or _.to se~se i.n wbai t~ey !!rite. I bne no~ much bas tbe reputation of con.i:lg out all right on 
to the mo t ord1nary capac!tY that to tear up tbe· ,news at preee~\, b,l.li dui:iog'the winter I will send el"ery thing u ndert .. ken. 
frozen ground t1o1o, for the pur~oso .named, is a yoU.'\n oq~"!Cfap, as I ampt' opinion that you will - - -
uscleu WJ!.Sie of money belongw9 to somebody , like. to h,-r ocd.ion~lty -from, >'ou~s truly, Dy our dn•rtisio;t column~ , today, it "ill bo 
and presumably no~ belonging to .the pe~ne · .Od~rio, f>~c .. 7, 1S88. · , ·. •. . DA~IOX. tetn that !\[r. Alla n H. n.nnca ba~ s tuted in 
who thus undertake t~ disburse it . The con- · :· : · · - 1 - ... ~- u u i ness for himself &I! a broker, comtll i! ion mtr-
:·~:::;~~;~;,::~.:.~=~~'~r:;:~~~~,;;:; ·.::~~ L EP R osv l N CANADA I ;~:::/;~ :r·;~~·~:;· c.'!:: •• ~~".l: h:~d;~~: 
make the coat thereof, ,·ery ,n\ucb greater than 1t. · · ) ' ~ 1 in ti:e I.)Om~ formedy cc::ur ied by Me!H . H. 
othenrise would be, acd i( undtrtake" during a . . \\'. L'!Me~surier 4 • S.>n. ~r. ll u nes spe.1t 
• •• J • 4" 
fal"orable t cason of the y~ar. ; . · Indian C)11d L?W· Wh\tc Poptrlatien Con- elt ,·tn year$ in t!:!! office....,pf B•ine, J ohnston ~\ 
'fhen, "fur what pnrpose u this ~-,..~ :·• Per· , t:Lti±iiu.tecl by Chinoso Co,. '·' h'Sim.nt b'ok-keeper ; hil! kr.olfled~S~; 
haps somebody wi\1 answer this pertinent qaes· • , ·. ._ t bw:f.>rt!. of the b•1 · i:le!ll io which he j, t.b:>ut to 
---~ ....... __ 
t:on before my oext. Yours truly, 
St. J ob:1'e, Dec. 17 ,1888." JOHN', KKOX. 
.. . 
---·"~-... ·---~-
NEWS FROM ODERIN.-
crnb1rk, ii e~.ten ire nd thorough. There i. 
An Ottaw11 J r ilpotcti 5:>) •: T r.tr.: no lo;,ttc r rt-·- pi n' ) c ( raom fiJr pu hi~g and er.trgetic youn~ 
main:~ any doub: thot the H'ttl~ ( rh&t rlreadful 101• 1 in this bu•inrs· . ancl ' ' " wbh Mr. BnneJ 
scourge, lepro!y, which Ita', been"" l)luch leart'd in ,.ucef~o~. 
llrit~h Columl•i ... ha~. tb,,IU_.Zh w~t r.t.·ncnr I' s·•c' " =-------===-11.-.-=,=11 ======= an-ountcn~ IJ cr~m t nJ I n• ~.cct , 1>~::11 llv w n to r.n ( ) 0 .1• . L' c::- - d· -. . . ' I B .,[ • . . · . m.-cot.t. - .\ l ''" cr ..; ,,, ('. ou .. ntur nr, 
---- <:xtent that tb.: d ro>rt:l ( I ! b IZt:llt'fl\ lltln wtll , Ul u.·c··mh~· r }.; th , t il'· wifc or)! ,.. J .. lll t'll O'Dribcoll, 
(Tot~ Editor of the Coloni-st ,) eradicate it. · 8 t f.Jre 1bc .Cniot-" t: c.,mmi<>in!l , ,,( u &on. 
Du~ Srn,-As the fishery for the past eeaeo~ which ut llt \"ic tori• ~ome litt:e 1i:ne <•go. t .e =====:::::::n=I=A=.l::;t::l :=tL::=·\.=O=E::;':::S::. ==:::;:== 
i 'J over, 11nu the people are aettled down for the chief of pulice of that ci cy, in ~it· i fl '"' 'Inc~., L .\ t.:F: t: ~I.T'-' ' .:on th~ t:.t i;;st, nt OJl';i~~; by 
winter, I \~ill j ust drop )'OU a line, presuming .said tbat he racl ·ltnown ten .. r t wch' (" .. >1" tf tlw HC\', \ . F. Hcarcl••ll. l 'ntlick. eJd&t 6011 uf 
·11 · · , l · . .. . O I Rolmnon an1l .\ftr ,· L'lk•·· t•> :,u,nn, youoe:(f;l 
that you w1 hke to Lear the " Odenn news eprosy to t'Xl~t 1n ' 1ctotta. Of' of toe unf.Jrtu- dnu;;htPr r.r l'n tti.·k nntl Mttry Ua lt.m. 
s ince I l~t wrote you. The steamer He~ules nates wae ro!lminjl abou t tlc cou ntry arljoining M t:h L'IIV-~h::~i'lt\"- On thn :.:nrt inst .. Ly t ht! 
• • • • • 1 • sauoc, !lt n~Ai~. elrko:.t d:m ;.thter of John Murphy, arnnd h~re yes terday, an:i ar. at was late, the the c1ty wnhou' Pony rrstr~>t'lt, a r.d ~~~ H.t: ttd by 10 Jl\lltN, l ldest son nr J ,>hn Murphy, Litllc llnr· 
captaio contented to stay all night. We had the e~aling a::d .tl.c cbl\rity <.f the ridghb•nhood. \,c,r. ' 
\ pleasare of seeing the good captain and officers on Altbou~h tl.e ~o~trnrr.e:ll h .. d tLiot in t ~· •t l'· •- -------.!:'~~·rt:tM. ·-'--
shore for their flrat time. The people here and etsr.ion twc· )ear& ago, no altemp~ w .. , ''"'d" • • liAR\"E\"- OnSomlay morning, nft.er:llongnntl 
in the adjacent harbors are fairly well 'off (or the isolate tht ~offiicterl n:-~r11, actl as a resu' t \o Ol I pninCnl i llncs.-., Jnwt' ll.tn·oy, ss.tcd 65 yron!, a nl\ti~e of Torbn·no, De,·onshirc, England. Fune>· 
wi'nter , notwithstanding the ecareity of fish and now eomt, that tLe loatbeorr.e disease has bet ral tou1ovrow, ·(Tuesd~ty.) at 11 p .tu . , from his Ink 
the ~u~hne~ or the weather this past summer. communic~o.~d to the lodiaos, \rho, in that prv· rpsidcnco, No.· 60. llsmllton·strecL: friends of thu fn<J?II:t tu e requested to nttend withnut furthe-r 
Som of tho St. John's merchnnta will eay it is vioee, number £ome 40,000. . enator Melanie, nouce'. 
because they smu~gle they are generally well 6ff, M.n., from British Columbia, s tatts out of tbe BAli~DEns-At Aqunlorte, on tho 13th Daceru· 
· her, after n lius.:ering i tlness, Daniel, eldest son of 
but that i~ not the case. The whola thing is be- total Indian population of the pro,•ince, which be F ranooe Md tho Jato Wm. ~aunden~, oged 3!> 
cause they are working people and do not depend places at 40,000, be believe!! there will no t be years, lea\'ing a wife CUld tour chih.lren to mourn 
· their end l(lm. 
oo t he government for aui.ataoce. I am in a 5 ,000 living ia a quarter of a century as 'a resul t aosc uKLL-This oveniog, nrtl'r a short illn~SJ. 
posi ion to kno.., the traffic between this and St. of diaeaae communicated to them by tbe Chinel!t'. Frank G. Hurchell, (chief en~ioecr tt. e. Curlew,) 
P!.eJre, an... 1 can say that no• one' craft -ent I · I h I d" h h b 11 uati,·o of Sydoct<, 0 . D .. aget :.l8 years :t:unt!ml " ... .. t 1e not on y t e n taoa w o nvo een con- 011 We\lnesd11y, 26th inst·, at 9.80 p m .. from bi" 
there from thit, this f~&ll ," and what smuggling is laminated by Chin&.e immigration, but a lower lato reeldonco, HoldsworLh·etreet: friends noll 
\. " · ncquaiutanoos wilt plcaao accept this inntation to doue betweerYPiacentia and Burin at any ti~ is order of ti:e \\ bito - population of the ntteod. 
harmltu. proTince have mingled acd cohabited with the Kt!io-At Bay t.le Lien, Placentia. Bay, on t hl' 
Lobster factoriea arc the whole cry here. Mongoliane, and the t1t.ent to which th.e'-' have 4th inst • William King. aged 23 years. · ~ BCCKLEY-Yf'sterdav morning. llnry Margaret. 
There wili bo two (11ctoriea here nut · aea1oo, been made victima of di.seaae H. i.e impossible yet beloved obilt.l of Drittg.:t nod Jas. Buckley, n:;~l 
and a gu~~t :many more ar" being erected to say. Fortunately, in the eastern part of the ~ l"l\.nt. _ 
around tho bay, which will give a great deal .of Dominiod, io the neigbn;bood of Tracadie, N .B , xm· ~s • f't ~ .~.,s ! 
employment to poor people who cannot obtain gear where leproay exia~d for maJ;~y years, the disease, ~ ~'-'1;.1.; ~ 
for . the cod fishery, and who :otherwise would be owiog to the carefol and i tringent measures 
very poorly elf. which hne been takert to accaro its isolation, ia 
A di!turblt~. which luckily did not end being rapidly exterm\aated, 1\nd those io charge 
serious, occurred at Mortier Bay l"t week. A of the Tracadie L"'retto h&ve great hopes that 
schooner on the " bait protection atnice" uri~ within the next five fie rs the,.last. cue will hare 
there, and Sergeant Oliphant (one of the ofticen di~t.ppea~d. Lut year\ one of the patient.a d-
on board), Yien~· shore to ate if tho people had t'tetod managed to escape from tho ioatitution to 
any salt •quid 11 red for the St. Pierre market. the United Statee, where all trace of him was 
The people, unfo nately, oppotetl them, and u lost . . The lut report of the offieer if? charge 
\t ~oald ~ a bf'I'!Cb of duty oq the pa~~ ' bQ\\'ed that the nqmbet of ~t~qta coolined in 
N O llORE &UI1' \ BLJ:~ SOUVENIR 01-'TtH: ( tivo 6CU.'J(IO can be J•rl'3entcd to friend<~ 
tban Christmas CareL!. Tbo Subscriber hA3 a largo 
stock ot tbem on band. ro.ngtns: from :l ta to 
82 ro each, in c.nd c vnrlety. u olque de lgn<~ 
nnd cbasto fn~riptione. CUI and 6eed thl' Stock, 
as you will not coolu. away ·,'"lthout IJUTChtifing. 
Al8o. io s tock. WRlthnn1 and E1gin Wntdtes- ln-
diP-t n.ntt gents'·alztn. In urlous gnult!S and prlCCfl, 
W. J~ ALLAN, 
docl(),a,w,l1tn,7ifp 806 Warer Stnltt. 
